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Thisinventionrelatestoimprovementsinapparatusfor 
intravenous infüsion or transfusion,and in particular 
relatesto a new andimproved presSure-operatedassem 
bly forthe infusion ofbloodorplasmato a patientre 
quiringtheSame? 
Atthe presenttime Several conventional methods are 

employedforinfusingblood orotherfuidsintothe blood 
Stream?The most common methodisto hanga glaSS 
jar or plastic bagcontaining blood,blocdplasma orthe 
like on aninfusionstand and alowingthe fiuidtofow 
bygravityto the veinsofthe patient,Itisaso known 
toemploy hand pumps whichareattached directlytothe 
infusion bottle,these pumps requiringconstantorinter 
mittentmanualmanipulationand consequentyanattend 
ant present to operate the Same??tis also known to 
employ mechanical pumps which are attached to thein 
fusion bottleandresuitinthe bloodbeingfedunderpres 
Sure to the patient?The mechanicalpumps alSorequire 
manual contro and inaddition mustinclude a power 
Source forthe operationthereof. Mostrecenty,the use 
offexible plastic infusion containers has become prev 
alent,Such infusion containers being capable of being 
manualysqueezed byanattendantforthe feedingofthe 
contentsunderpreSSuretothe Patient? 
Al of the above conventional methodsare subject to 

inherent disadvantages whichlimittheusethereoftopar 
ticular applications,For example,the gravity fow 
method,whichatthe presenttimeisingeneral use,re 
quiresa cumbersomeinfusion stand forpurposes ofele 
vatingthe infusion bottlesatleastSeveraifeetabove the 
levelofthe patient?Therate offiowisthen determined 
by the diameter of the infusion neede,the height of 
the infusion bottle,and the intrayenous pressure?The 
intravenous administration of fuid by hand pumps re 
quiresthe constantorintermittent presence ofanattend 
ant to maintain the presSure in the infusion bottle and 
Dreventany possible massive airembolusatthe conclu 
sion of theinfusion operation?The use of mechanical 
pumps minimizesthe necessity of constantsupervision by 
an attendant,butin thisinstance,the pumpsare buiky 
and heavyandrequireapowersourcefortheiroperation? 
Thus,they are not usualy transportable and are not 
commerciaHypracticalformassuse duetothe high cost 
of eachindividual unit?The present method of use of 
fexible plasticinfusion containers requiresthe container tobesuspendedfromaninfusionstandfornormalgravity 
fow operation,orinthealternativerequiresthe container 
tobe manualymanipulated? 
Itwilbeappreciatedthatin places where masstrans 

fusions are required in arge numbers,such as on the 
battiefeldorindisasterareas,itis oftenessentialto pro 
vide a controlled fow of bloodor plasma eXpandersin 
alarge memberofsimutaneoustransfusions,butthena ture ofthesituationassuchthatitisimpossibletopro 
videanattendantforeachtransfusion case,Inaddition, 
itisimpossibleto provide mechanical pumps orthelike 
witheachtransfusion unit,andevenifthe provision of suchpumpswerepossible,apowersourceforSaidpumpS 
would not bereadiyavailable?In addition,it may be 
mentioned thatthe gravity fow method ofinfusionis 
oftenimpossibleto folow under battlefeld condions 
sincethe use of uprightinfusion Stands or Supports pro 
videsareadytarget. 
Inaccordancewiththe presentinvention,thereis pro 

yidedaselfcontainedinfusion pump forfeedingthe 

2 
intrayenousfuidtoapatientunderasteady preSSure,the 
infusion pump beingin the nature of anexpandible bag 
orenvelope contained within theinfusion container and 
?aving meansforfingthe expandible bagorenvelope 

5 withgasin such a mannerasto expand the bag within 
the containerandforce the intravenousfuid out of the 
container,In the preferred form of the invention,the 
expandible bagcontainschemicalingredientswhich,when 
nixed,generateagas which flsthe bagand Causesthe 

10 lattertoexpand? 
An objectofthe presentinventionisthe provision of 

pressure-operatedinfusion asSembly ofthe character de 
scribed which will provide a steady fow ofintravenous 
fuid tothe patient under a steady pressureand with a 

15 minimum of manualattendance,and which can alsobe 
used?When desired,in the usualmannerforgravity-fow 
administration. Anotherobjectofthe presentinventionisto providea 
preSSure-operatedinfusion assembly of the character de 
Scribed whichis ofSmal,compactsize,islightin weight, 

·and isinexpensive in manufacture,so thatit may be 
economicaly providedin quantity for mass use? 

Stilanotherobjectofthe presentinventionisto pro 
vide a pressure-operatedinfusion assembly of the char 
acter described whichactsautomaticalyto preventair 
embolus,andatthe Sametime acts asa check valve at 
the conclusionoftheinfusion. · 

Additional objects and advantages of the presentin 
Vention wil become apparent duringthe course of the 
folowingSpecification whentakenin connection with the 
accompanying drawings ilustrating preferred embodi 
mentsthereof,andinwhich: 
F?G,1isa plan view ofaninfusion containershown 

ininverted positionandincorporatinga fexible bagin 
accordance with the invention,portions of the container 
and bag being brokenawaytorevealinnerconstructional 
detais, FIG.2isasectiontakenalongline2?2of FIG.1; 

FIG.3isasectionalviewcorrespondingto FIG.2,but 
Showingthe fexible bagin an expanded position,and 
alsoshowingaportionoftheadministrationassemblycon 
nectedtothecontainer; 
FiG.4isa planview ofaninfusion containerincor 

PGratinga modifedform oftheinvention;and 
FIG.5isa perspective view oftheadministrationas 

Semblyusedwiththeinfusioncontainers. 
While the Self-generating pressure system ofthein 

Stantinvention may be applied to anytype ofinfusion 
container,forpurposes ofiustration thereisshownin 
the drawingsthe wel-known type offexible container 
havingwals made ofasoftand bendable plastic,This 
container communicates with afeedingtube whichter ?ninatesinaholowneedeforinjectionintothe patients 
bloodstream, 

Referringin detailto the drawings,thereisshownin 
FIG?1,by way of example,an infusion fuid container 
ofthe conventionalandwel-known fexibletypeinthe 
nature of a pliable plastic bag made of transparent 
polyvinylchlorideorthe like?The container10iscom 
pletely Sealed,as by marginal heat sealing12atitstop 
and bottomends,exceptforan openneckPortionformed 
by a holow tube 14 which is open atits ends and is 
sealedina position extendingthrough the bottom wal 
of the container ?0. The outer end of the tube l4 is 
closed of byasoftrubbercap16 havinga bottom wall 
18andaperipheralfange29 whichencirclesandgrasps 
the lower end ofthe holow tube l4? 
The container 19is partialy filed with a measured 

amountofinfusionfuid22to beadministered,the fuid 
being,forexample blood plasma,blood mixed with an 
anti-coagu?ant?etc. Prior to the Sealing of the con 
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tainer10,the airtherein is wholy evacuated,so that 
a Vacuum is createdin the space above the fuid22. 
Afexibleinfusion fuid containersuchasthe contain 

er10isconventionally provided with anadministration 
assembly whichisused to transferthe fuidin the con 
tainerto the patientrequiringsuch fuid,Such an ad ministrationassemby24inchdesafexibletube26,nor 
rnalymade ofatransparent plastic,tooneend ofwhich 
a hollow neede 28isafxed,and to the other end of 
which a longer holow needle 30 isafxed. 
The neede 28 is sized to puncture the bottom wal 

18 ofthetube cap16and to extend upwardythrough 
the tube L4,in the mannershown in FIG,3,with the 
holowinterior ofthe needle28in communication with 
thefuid22withinthe container10,Thefuidthusmay fowthroughthe holowneedle28andthroughthefex 
ibletube26,Asisconyentional,ametaldiscorfange 
32maybeafxedatthe base oftheneede28toserve 
as stop meansto prevent the neede28from beingin 
Serted toofarwithinthetube 14? 
Thefexible container10is conventionaly provided 

withan aperture orsot34inthe heat-sealedmarginal 
area 12 opposite the neck14,by means of which the 
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containermay be hungin aninverted position froman? 
infusion stand orothersupport,When theneede28 
?insertedthroughthe capwal118intothe holowtube 
14andthe otherneedle30isinsertedinto avein ofthe 
patient,?efuid22within the container19isfed by 
gravitythrough the tube 26to the patient,In those 
cases wherethe patientrequiresa pressurefeed ofthe fuid,itiscustomarytoprovideanattendanttomanual 
ly Squeeze the fexible container10in orderto force 
?e?uidfrom the container,A pinch clamp36may 
also be mounted on the fexiblepipe26tocontrolthe fow offuidtherethrough, 
?heapparatusthusfardescribedis conventiona1and 

wel-known,andprovidesaninexpensiveandeasiy ?ort 
able assembyfor Storingand administering bloodand 
otherintravenous fuids,The invention herein resides in Self-expandingmeansplacedwithinthecontainerfor 
greatigga pressure within the containerwherebythe 
fuidthereinisforced outandthroughthefexibletube 26inasteady,positivefow withoutrelyingongravity, 
asisusual? 
In accordance with theinvention,thereisprovideda 

Sma?,eXpandble bagwithinthe container10,the bag containingasupply ofgasorcontainingmeansforgenó 
eratinggas,The bagthuscontinualy expands during 
use oftheinfusion apparatus,forcingthe iquid under 
PreSSure outofthecontainer?Thegasgeneratingmeans 
?ay beintheform ofasmalcontainer ofcompressed 
?as which can beruptured orotherwise openedtore 
kase the gas within the expandible bag?Preferaby, 
however,the gas generatingmeansisin the form of 
twoor more chemicalagents which maybe mixed or dissolvedinaliquidtogeneratethegas? 
FIGS,1and2ilustrate one example ofthepreferred 

gas generating means,Inthese views,asmalfexible 
andresient bag49is located within the container10. 
The bag40 may be made of softrubber oraplastic 
whichis capable of stretching,andisin the form ofa 
holow envelope whichis completely sealed aroundai Ofitsedges. 
The bag40 containsa capsule orampule42whichis 

capable of being crushed orruptured from the exterior 
of the container 10?For this purpose,the member 
42may beathin-waledglassampule ormaybeacon 
Ventional medicinal capsule,both of which may be 
crushed by Squeezingthrough the fexible wals of the 
container10andofthe bag40,The capsuleorampule 
40 may contain a liquid or chemical,while an addi 
tionalchemical(in FIG.1 beingshownasa powder44)? 
iscontainedwithinthe bag40outsidetheampule orcap 
Sule 42?The chemicalagents are such thatupon mix 
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4 
ing they wigenerate gas to cause the bag 40 to ex 
pandinsize? 
The aforementioned chemicalagentsmay beany suit 

ableingredients which wilgenerategas when mixed or 
when dissolved in water,there beinga large number 
of weH-known materialssuitable forthis purpose. For 
example,the powdered chemical44 within the bag40 
may be a measuredamount of dry baking soda,whie 
the capsule 42 may contain water?When the capsule 
42is broken,the water wimixthe baking Soda,gen 
erating carbon dioxide gas,As another example, he 
chemicalingredient44in the bag40 may be calcium 
carbonateandthecapsule42may contain diute hydro 
chloricacid? 
The bag49maybesecuredwithinthe container19or 

may be1ooselycontainedtherein,Whenthe capsule 9r 
ampule42isrupturedorcrushed,thematerialthe? wimixwiththechemicalagent44,generatinggas which 
wi1causethewaisofthe bag40tostretchandthe bag 
40to expanduntiitflstheinteriorofthe container10 abovetheinfusionfuid22,Whenthebag49.exp?d? suficientytopress downwardy upontheinfusion fuid 
22,itexertsapositivepressureuponthefuid,forcingthe 
fuidoutthroughthetube14,the holowneede28and 
the fexible tube26,tothevein ofthe patient, 
Theuse oftheexpandiblebag49eliminatesthe danger 

of anairembolusalmostcompletely,?nthefnalStages 
of theinfusion,the bag49expands untilit completely 
fistheinteriorofthecontainer10,asshownin FIG.3, 
The outlettube14isthereforecompletelysealed of when 
the lastoftheinfusion fuid221eavesthe container10, 
andthereisnopossibityforairwithinthe system tobe 
fed totheveins ofthe patient,Atthe sametime,the 
fuly-expanded bag4?actsasacheckvalvein Sealing 9f 
the outlettube?4,preventingthe return of blood orin 
fusionfuidtothe container, 

In conventionaltransfusion arrangements of the type 
shown herein,theoutlettube14isopenatitstoptopermit 
the passage ofinfusionfiuidtherethrough,Anexamina 
tion of FIG.3 wirevealthatwhenthe bag4?isalmost 
fuly expanded,it wiHengage and sealof the open top 
of the outlettube14,with the resultthatthe container 
1?Wil be sealed offrom the outletfow offuid before 
all of theintravenousfuid has been fed to the patient? 
Asa resuitthereisprovidedinthesidewalisoftheoutiet 
tube l4,a Series of apertures 46,the bottom edges of 
which registerwith the bottom walofthecontainer10,as 
is best Seenin FIG.3,The apertures46insurethata? 
ofthe containedinfusionfuid22is dischargedfrom the 
container ?0?Atthe same time the apertures 46,are 
Sealed of by the fuly-expanded fexible bag40 atthe 
completion ofthe transfusion operation,to preventair 
embolus. 
FIG.4ilustratesanalternatemannerofconstructing 

the expandible bag,Inthisview,thebag50ismade of theSamematerialasthecontainer10?,thatistosayofa 
fexibleplastic sheetmaterialwhichneednotbestretch 
able?The bag50isinthe form ofacompletelysealed 
envelope whichis ofslightylargersizethanthecontainer 
19 The bag59issealedatitstopendtothetop heat 
Sealed edge portion12”ofthe container10',Thefree 
lowerportion ofthe bag50isfoldedupinanumberof 
Staggered folds 52,Sothatin theunexpandedcondition? 
the lowerfolded portion ofthe bag50is1ocatedabove theleyeloftheintravenous fuid22,Thebag50con 
tainschemicalsfortherapidgeneration ofgas,aswas previousydescribed,orcontainsasmalcylinderofcom 
Pre$ed gas.?Whengasisgeneratedorreleasedtheren, thebag50wlexpandandunfold,forcingtheintravenous 
iquidfrom the container19,untithe bag50 entirely 
flstheinterior ofthe containeranditsbottomendseals 
ofthe outlettube14'. 
Itistobe understoodthatthe expandible bagmayalso 

be used withina container ofthe gass bottletypealso 75commonyusedforbloodinfusion,Inthisinstance??e 
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expandible bag could be pre-fled with suficient com 
DreSSedair orothergastopermitthe bagto eXpandto 
an extentto fltheinterior ofthe bottleaftertheintra 
Venous fuid has beenfed to the patient. In the event 
thatan expandible bagcontainingacapsuleorampuleis 
used withinaglass bottle,the capsule orampule can be 
broken by meansofaneede puncturethrougharubber 
Stopper,to permit mixing of the chemical agents? 
The use ofanexpandible bagwithintheinfusion con 

tainer,as described above,presents the advantages of 
Providingareadiytransportable pressuresysteminwhich 
constant attendance is unnecessary. In operation,al 
thatisnecessaryisto attachthe administrationassembly 
24,injectthepatient,andreleaseorgeneratethegas?The 
systemisentirelyindependentofgravityandtheinfusion 
bottle orcontainer,can be placedatbodyleve orbelow? 
Forexample,the containercan be suspendedbetweenthe 
1egs of apatientonalitter,suspendedfrom the patient's 
belt,hungfrom the neck of atransported patient,etc. 
In hospitalsit maybe placedona bed stand nexttothe 
patientor on the anesthesia machine atthe head of the 
operatingtable,No cumbersomeinfusion standsare re 
quiredasin gravity administration?Suficient pressure 
nay begeneratedto overcomethe venous pressure ofthe 
patient,and,ifnecessary,thesystolic bloodpressure ofthe 
patient where intra-arterial transfusions are required? 
With theassembly oftheinvention,as manytransfusions 
may begivenasare needed without depletingthe avai 
able manpowerina massemergency orevenin routine 
hospitaiwork? 
While preferred embodiments of the invention have 

been shown and described herein,itis obvious that nu 
merous omissions,changes,andadditions may be made 
inSuchembodimentswithoutdepartingfromthespiritand 
scope oftheinvention? 
What?claimis: 
1?Infusion apparatuscomprisingafexible-walled con 

tainerforstoringa Supply offuidto befedintravenous 
ly and havinga fuid outlet opening,an eXpandible bag 
within Said container,Said bag being completely sealed 
and haying anormal colapsed positionin whichitoc 
cupiesa portion ofthe container,and meanswithinsaid 
bag forgeneratinga Supply ofgastherein in suficient 
Volumeto cauSe Said bagto eXpandto an extended posi 
tion in whichit Substantialy fils the interior of said 
container,Said gas-generating means comprising a plu 
rality of chemicalingredients capable ofgeneratinggas 
when mixed,anda frangible membernormalyseparat 
ing Said chemical ingredients,said frangible member 
being accessible from the exterior of said container 
through the fexible wals of the latter,whereby the 
frangible membermay be Selectively and manualyrup 
tured to mix Said chemicalingredients. 
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2?Infusion apparatusaccordingto claim 1 in which 

Said frangible member comprises a capSule containing 
one of Said chemicalingredients, 

3.?nfusion apparatus accordingto claim 1 in Which 
Saidexpandibie bagcomprisesan envelope havingStretch 
able walls. 

4.?nfusion apparatus accordingto claim 1 in Which 
said expandible bag comprises an envelope of an ex 
panded sizeatleastequaltotheinternalvolume of Said 
containersaidenvelope beingnormalyfoldedto occupy 
only aportion of Said container? 

5. Infusion apparatus comprising a fexible container 
having a fuid outletopening,a completely Sealed ex 
Pandible bag within said container,and chemical means 
withinsaid bagforgeneratinga Supply ofgasto expand 
Said bagtosubstantiallyflsaid container,said chemical 
means comprising a pluraity of chemical ingredients 
capable of generatinggas when mixed,and a frangible 
nember normaly Separating Said chemicalingredients, 
Said frangible member being selectively and manualy 
ruptured to mix said chemicalingredients. 

6?Infusion apparatus comprisinga fiexible container 
forstoringasupply offuidto be fedintravenouslyand 
havinga fluid outlet opening,an expandible bag con 
tained within Said container,Said bag being completely 
Sealed and hayinga normal colapsed positionin which 
it Occupies a portion of the container,and meansin 
cludinga frangible memberwithin said bagforgenerat 
inga Suppiy ofgasthereinin Suficient volume to cause 
Said bagto expand to an extended positionin whichit 
Substantialy fis the interior of said containerso that 
Said bagin eXpandingacts to exert pressure uponsaid 
fuidtoforcethe latteroutofthe container,saidfrangi 
ble member being Selectively and manually ruptured 
through Saidfexible containerandthrough saidexpand 
ible bagmanualyfromoutwardy ofsaid container. 
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